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LABOUR MARKET AND MACROECONOMIC PERFORMANCE
1. INTRODUCTION
This paper describes a first cut into the building of an 
economic-demographic macro-model. At this stage, many of the 
parameters that would be endogenous in a fully integrated 
economic-demographic model are treated as exogenous. However, 
the model has desirable features that are particularly relevant 
in the current process of formulating the Seventh Plan. The 
model integrates many related pieces of work that have been used 
either explicitly or implicitly in the formulation of the Plan. 
The four main areas that are linked together are:
1. Population projections.
2. Education Enrollment projections.
3. Labour Market modelling.
4. Macroeconomic modeling.
The link between the first two components and the labour 
supply part of the third component is already presented in 
another paper. The labour market modelling part also involved 
the building of a detailed labour market model', -'which separated 
the labour force into various education levels, and the 
production sectors into formal and informal.2 This was used to 
estimate the future labour market situation during’the course of
1. Sussangkarn (1991).
2. This was part of the current project on "Promotion of 
Analysis and Considerations of Population Consequences of 
Development Planning and Policy in Thailand."
7the Seventh Plan.3 However, the labour market model had a rather 
simple assumption about the supply of labour of various education 
types - extrapolating the past trend. Also, the demand for 
labour was taken exogenously from macroeconomic projections of 
production growth with assumptions about the elasticity of labour 
demand with respect to output. While simple, the result has 
however been utilized in the formulation of the Seventh Plan.
The last line of work is one of the key component in the 
formulation of the Seventh Plan - the macroeconomic projection 
model. The current macroeconomic model being used by the NESDD 
and TDRI for macro forecast is a computable general equilibrium 
model (CGE), which is an outgrowth of a model originally built to 
analyze the impact of taxes on income distribution.4 The model 
contains 2 7 production sectors, but the main weakness of the 
model is that the labour supply was not separated out into 
various educational levels, and the labour market does not 
distinguish between formal and informal - a distinction important 
for understanding many labour market features as well as the 
current development patterns in Thailand. Because labour was not 
divided up into different education levels, the model cannot 
address issues of different labour market situations of groups 
with different education levels. For example, it is now fairly 
well known that the labour market for those with middle to upper 
.levels of education is likely to get tight during the period of 
the Seventh Plan, while that for the lower education level is 
much less so. This is likely to lead to widening wage 
differential between those with low education and those with more 
education, with implications for income distribution and also the
3 . See Wongsuban, Kimijonikijbovorii and Sussangkarn (19°0).
4. See Sussangkarn, Tinakorn and Chongpeerapien (1988).
35 *competitiveness of the Thai economy. The macro model now being
used for Plan formulation cannot address this issue in any
detailed.
In the current exercise, the previous macro model beinq 
used by TDRI and NESDB is expanded to include a detailed labour 
market model with the labour force divided into different 
education levels. The macro part is currently linked to the 
population-education-workforce module through the labour supply 
for worker's with different education levels.
In this paper, the basic features of the model is 
described, and some elasticity simmulations are carried out to 
get some, idea of the model performance. For the future more 
detailed simulations to track the past performance of the economy 
and make projections will be carried out. In fact, the eventual 
aim is that a model along the line built here will replace the 
one currently being used at TDRI and NESDB.
2. SOME SALIENT FEATURES OF THE MODEL
This section describes some key features of the model. The 
model, like tire one which is now being used at TDRI and NESDB, is 
based on a Social Accounting Matrix (SAM) of the economy. This 
is simply an extension of the standard National Income Accounting 
to give a consistent picture of tire income and expenditure flows 
in the economy. Explaining the detailed concept of a SAM is 
beyond the scope of this paper. For those completely unfamiliar
5. See Sussangkarn and Cha .1 antwong (1989).
with the concept, the annex describes a simple SAM that should 
help clarify the concept.6
In the current model. ar.d associated social accounting 
matrix, like the earlier one, there are 27 production sectors. 
There are also 22 imported commodity types, two types of capita! 
(agriculture and non-agriculture), six types of labour 
corresponding to the ponulation-cducation-workforce module 
(primary education and below, lower secondary, upper secondary,
vocational, technical vocational, and university), land used in
7 . . .agriculture, 5 household types, and four other institutions -
government, stato-enternrises, private corporation, and the rest 
of the world.8
The SAM that underlies the model being used in the 
preparation of the Seventh Plan and which is expanded upon here 
on the labour market side was described in Sussangkarn, Tinakorn 
and Chongpeerapien (1988), and the reader is referred to that
6. For detailed descriptions of the concept of a SAM, see for 
example King (1981), Pyatt and Round (1985). The description of 
a SAM for Thailand based on 1975 data can be found in 
Chewakrengkai and Lamsam (1982)and also in Amranand and Grais 
(1984), where the SAM is used as the data base for the SIAMII 
model, and where some experiments were carried out looking at the 
distributional impact of various policies.
7. In the previous model, there were 19 household types, 
corresponding to the income qui.nt.ile and the occupation of the 
houshold head (agriculture, private non-agriculture, public 
employee, and state enterprise employee). There should have been 
20 household types, but the number of state enterprise households 
in the fourth qui.ntile was too small, so this household type was 
omitted. In the current SAM, the different occupations were 
aggregated so the five types of households correspond only to the 
income quintile the household lies in.
8. In total there were 312 accounts and 1543 non-zero entries in 
the SAM.
5paper for more detailed descriptions. Here, the focus will be 
mainly on labour market details where the previous mode] and 
associated SAM has been extended.
The 27 sectors of production are shown in table 1. Jn 
agriculture there are five sectors; paddy, other major crops,
. 9fruit and vegetable, fishing, and other agriculture. There are 
15 industries, starting with slaughtering and ending with 
construction. The processing activities, such as rice milling 
and tobacco processing, are included as part of the industries. 
Finally, 7 service sectors are distinguished, including public 
administration. Each of the 27 sectors produces output using 
domestic and imported intermediate inputs and factors of 
productions, in a similar way to the simple SAM described in the 
Annex.
Table 1 also shows the distribution of value-added at 
factor cost for each sector, and the division to the main factors 
of production, capital, aggregate labour and land. The labour 
payment include imputed wage of own-account and unpaid family 
workers.
As mentioned earlier, there are six types of labour 
corresponding the various educational levels. There are also 
assumed to be four types of employment status:
1. Government Employment,
2. State Enterprise Employment,
3. Private forma], sector employment, and
4. Private informal sector employment.
9. Livestock was included as part of other agriculture.
1
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This means that the wage payments for each sector has to be 
divided up into the different employment status and also the 
different educational levels. To do this, tabulations from the 
1988 Labour Force Survey, round 3, was used to obtain the 
employment and wage rate data,10 which were then used to spJ.il up 
the total wage payments in each sector.
Table 2 shows the distribution of employment by sector and 
by employment type. It is assumed that government employment is 
restricted to 3 sectors - public administration, education and 
health. In fact, government employees are found in other sectors 
as well, but those were not large in number, and they were 
allocated to public administration. State enterprise employees 
coexist with private workers in many sectors. Agriculture is 
assumed to be fully informal, and the private workers in non- 
agricultural sectors are split into formal and informal using 
tabulations from the Labour Force to give the chares. It should 
also be noted that the total employment is derived from workforce 
figures from the population-education-workforce module and 
unemployment tabulations from the Labour Force Survey.
Table 3 gives the distribution of employment by employment 
type and by educational levels. As already known and can be seen 
in the table, in the informal sector employment consists mostly 
of the less educated. In the private formal sector, less than 
half of total employment is made up from those with primary 
education and below.
10. The 1988 Labour Force Survey was used rather than the 1987 
Survey because the former had more complete indicators which 
could be used to split up the formal and informal division of the 
labour market. lor descriptions of how various indicators are 
used to divide up between forma] and informal, see Sussangkarn 
( 1987) .
7From the employment distribution, to arrive at the wage 
payments, wage information is needed. Here, data from the Labour 
Force Survey only give wage rates for employees. These are used 
as guidelines for imputed wage to own-account and unpaid family 
workers. Various adjustments11 lead to the mean v/age 
distribution in table 4. In general, these appear fairly 
reasonable. The low wage for university level government 
employment is due to this group also including many teachers, 
whose wage are relatively low. The employment and mean wage data 
then gives the distribution of v/age payment of table 1 in table
5.
The various payments to the factors (labour, capital and
land) then flow to the institutions (households, government,
state enterprise, and private corporations). The institutions
and exports are sources of fi.nal demand for commodities that lead
back to the production sectors. The detailed income and
12expenditure flows are not described hoi^ e.
The general equilibrium model constructed for this exercise
a SAM-based model similar in the main features to models such as
13 • •the SIAMII. Each account m  the SAM had an associated price,
quantity, and value, or for some accounts (eg. the account
corresponding to government- revenue) there v/ere no prices but
only values. The model specified which price, quantity or value
11. Mostly to make sure that total v/age payments do not exceed 
the National Accounts total for value-added.
12. Many of these flows were described in Sussangkarn, Tinakorn 
and Chongpeerapien (1988).
13. See the description of the SIAMII model in Amranand and 
Grais (1904).
8were endogenous or exogenous. To complete the model, the 
equations determining each non-empty cell of the SAM had to be 
specified. The economic specifications in the normal part of the 
model were fairly standard, for example the payment from a 
production sector to factors of production were treated as 
arising from the factor demand equations depending on the 
production function, and assuming profit maximizing behaviors and 
competitive industries.14 The main aspects of the previous model 
upon which the current one is an extension was described in 
Sussangkarn, Tinakorn and Chongpeerapien (1988). Here, only the 
labour market will be described.
The specifications for the labour market tries to remain 
close to the spirit of the formal-informal structure introduced 
in Sussangkarn (1987). Basically, ignoring the government and 
state enterprise employees for the moment, each sector except for 
agriculture, which only employs informal sector worker, employs a 
composite labour made up of formal and informal workers. The 
composite labour is divided up .into formal and informal according 
to an exogenous share which can vary over time. In general, 
given the current pattern of development in Thailand, the formal 
share is expected to increase into the future.
The formal and informal labour in each sector is in turn a 
composite of the six different types of labour of various 
educational levels. It is assumed that the six educational types 
are combined into the composite via CES production functions. 
Schematically, a production sector employing formal and informal 
labour may look as in diagram 1.
14. For some standard specifications, and their derivations, see 
the paper by Grais (1982).
9Governments and state enterprise workers are treated as 
separate factors of production from the private workers. A 
sector employing both private and government or state enterprise 
workers will pay value added to capita, composite private labour 
(formal-informal), and government or state enterprise workers.
The total government and state enterprise demand for workers is 
assumed to be exogenous. This is also true of the wage levels ot 
government and state enterprise workers.
The closure in the labour is as follows. Total supply of 
the workforce of each educational level is exogenous to the macro 
module, but is given by the population-education-workforce 
module. Government and state enterprise demand are also 
exogenous as indicated above. Agriculture is assumed to pay the 
same wage to all workers of what ever educational level, 
reflecting the data and evidences indicating almost no 
differential pay to workers with various levels of education.
The agriculture wage can however adjust depending on supply and 
demand. For the informal non-agriculture sectors, wages are 
assumed to be some exogenous ratio (as given by the base period) 
to the agricultural wage. In the formal sector, wages are 
completely free to adjust.
Unemployment is also include in the model. It is assumed
that unemployment occurs because of the wage differential betwc.cn
the formal and informal sectors, so that it is because of workers
who cannot get into the formal sector choosing to wait for an
opening in the formal sector rather than go and work in the
1 5informal sector. The quantity of unemployment of each
15. This is exactly as in Sussangkarn (1987).
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educational type is given as a fixed ratio of the workers of that 
educational type that cannot get into the formal sectors 
(including the government and state enterprise).
In this model, workers can move freely between all sectors 
of production. Thus, fully mobile migration from agriculture is 
allowed for. This is obviously unrealistic in the short run, so 
results from the model should be interpreted as giving the longer 
run trends.
»
3. ELASTICITY SIMULATIONS
This section reports some elasticity simulations to 
indicate the way the model performs. Two sets of experiments 
were performed. In the first set, changes were made to the 
supply of labour of various educational levels by one percentage 
point. This thus involved six different simulaitons 
corresponding to the six different educational levels. The 
second set of experiments involved increasing the export trend 
parameter for food and non-food exports by 5%, to see how the 
labour market would respond. In this set, there are therefore 
two simulations, one for food export and one for non-food export.
Table 6 report the results of the first set of experiments. 
Each column in the table correspond to on experiment where the 
labour supply of the educational level heading the column is 
increased by one percent. The rows are the reponses of various 
parts of the system.
Consider first increasing the labour supply of those with 
primary education and below by one percent (the first column in
the table). This leads as expected a decline in the mean wage of 
this group of labour (the first row). The percentage decline is 
quite substantial, 2.1%. This indicates that there is already 
plentiful supply of this type of labour (labour surplus), so the 
wage elasticity is very large. The increase in supply of those 
with primary education and below, however, leads to increases in 
the mean wages of the other educational levels. The reason is 
that the bigger supply of the low educated, and the corresponding 
large decline in their wage tends to favour the more traditional 
sectors such as agriculture. This uses mostly labour with 
primary education and below, but also employ some of the better 
educated workers. As these sectors expand, additional demand is 
also put on those with better education. As the supply of these 
are limited and there is a big demand in the formal sectors, 
their wages in the formal sectors increase rapidly, by 8.3% (see 
the row labeled "mean formal wage"). The increase in wages in 
the formal sector also lead to a decline in total formal sector 
employment.
Because, there is a large decline in the wage of those with 
primary education and below, income distribution becomes worse. 
Only the top household qu.inti.le gains in real terms. The benefit 
of an increase in the supply of those with primary education and 
below is reflected in changes in export and GDP. The is a .25% 
increase in export, mainly because of increases in agriculture 
export. Agricultural GDP increases while that of industries and 
services decline.
Next, consider increasing the supply of those with lower 
secondary education. At first sight, it may appear surprising 
that this leads to an average increase in their mean wage, by 
.23%. However, the increases arises because of changes in the
12
composition of employment for this group. It can be seen that 
formal employment of the lower secondary group increases by 8%, 
implying a very large formal employment elasticity for this 
group. As formal sector wages are much higher than informal 
sector wages, this leads to an increase in the mean wage. There 
is also decline in the formal employment of those with primary 
education and below, so that they are being substituted for by 
those with lower seconadary education. These results suggest 
that the lower secondary group of workers is much in demand in 
the formal sector, and fits with the intuition that for Thailand 
in the future, the low transition from primary to seconadary 
education and the associated decline in the growth rate of labour 
supply for this group will be an important the future development 
of the economy.
In this case export and real GDP growth still favours the 
traditional sectors. This is probably because of the large 
benefit impact to these sectors of those with primary education 
and below being pushed out of the formal sectors. This effect 
outweighs the benefit of the increase in lower secondary supply 
to the formal, and mostly industrial and service, sectors.
For the other educational groups, the results are generally 
similar in nature to that for the lower secondary groups. The 
increases in their supply leads to large increases in formal 
sector employment for the corresponding educational group, at the 
expense mainly of those with primary education and below, so the 
outcomes are generally similar.
In the second set of experiments, the export trend 
parameters for food and non-food sectors are increased, keeping 
every thing else fixed, including the labour supplies of the
various educational levels. The results are reported in table 
7 .
Here, the differences are quite clear. Food exports 
generally favour the more traditional sectors and those with 
primary education and below, while non-food exports favour the 
more modern sectors and those with more than primary education.
In the food export case, the mean wage of the primary and below 
group increase by the most of all the educational groups.
Informal v/age also increase by more than formal sector wage. 
Income distribution improves accordingly.
In the non-food export case, there is a large increase in 
demand for formal sector employment of those with more than 
primary education. There is strong substitution of those with 
more than primary education for those with primary education and 
below in the formal sectors. Mean formal sector wages increases 
by 19%, due partly to the changing composition of labour toward 
the better educated, and increasing labour demand in general.
Mean informal sector wages decline, again because of r.he increase 
in supply of those with primary education and below being 
released from the formal sectors. This latter impact also 
outweights the demand increase for formal sector output coming 
from increases in export, leading to increases in price of 
sectors consisting mainly of formal sector employment, so that in 
terms of GDP growth the more traditional sectors are better off.
This last result as v/ell as simulations on labour supply 
increases already indicate the critical role of the better
16. In the model, each export depend on relative domestic and 
world price, as well as on a trend parameter capturing increases 
in world trade and increases in Thai market share in world trade.
educated in formal sector growth. With increases m  demand ton 
non-food export, which are produced in significant pare by sac 
formal sectors, and no supply increases in the better educacca 
workers, the demand increase translate itself mostly to price 
increases, with little impact on real output. Thus, g e n e r a i y , 
the supply curve of formal sector output is racher inelastic.
The reason must be linked to the dependence of the for *1 sociorr 
on the better educated workers. What this means ic thee in order 
for Thailand to main the current rapid pace of growth hi.rough 
increases in the more formal types of production, there must 
rapid supply increases in the better educated workers. Slow 
increases in the supply will lead to large wage and price 
increases with little outpat effect, thus r.aking sustained grov111 
difficult. This conclusion simply reiterate what has already 
been suspected from previous analyses abort the coming "human 
resource bottleneck" to sustained development. For those with 
primary education and below, the simulations suggest that there 
is still surplus in supply. Supply increase of this group lead., 
to large decline in wages.
In the future, it is fortunate that the supply of these 
with primary education and below will not increase very fast (sec 
results from the populaticn-educaiton-workforce module in 
Sussangkarn, 1991). However, the supply growth of those with 
more than primary education will also slow down. Projecting the 
implications of those changes on the Thai economy can he 
fruitfully carried out with the model that is presented in this 
paper.
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For the rest of the world, the receipts (along row 10) are from 
imports, transfers and interest payments. The payments from the? 
rest of the world (column 10) are for exports and various 
remittances and transfers. Finally, the current account cv. fici. ■ 
is given by the payment from the rest of the world to the saving 
accounts (CAP-INST PRIVATE and PUBLIC) . These represent the net- 
foreign borrowings of the nr.: vats and public sectors, . e*. t ■ 
current account deficit equals the total not borrowings from 
abroad. Investment (CAP-JUST TOT-INV) buys domestic and impeltod 
commodi.tj.es, and are financed by the saving accounts (publ; and 
private), which already included the needed borrowings to I i. I 
the saving-investment gap, as explained above. Finally, tb^- 
saving pools are savings from the inr.t j tut.i ens ' current account.-, 
and they are used to finance investment.
This simple SAM illustrates the consistency of a SAM. Each 
row total must equal the corresponding column total, i.e. the 
full amount of income or commodity flows must be accounted for. 
There is commodity balance, so t:hat the production for each 
commodity is exactly equal to the total uses of the commodity, 
whether as intermediate inputs or as final demand. There is 
income balance, so that for each institution, total receipts must 
equal total expenditures (including saving). There is also 
macroeconomic balance, in that the current account deficit can the 
commodity side must exactly equal the net borrowings from abroad.
The construction of a SAM requires combining data from 
three main sources - the National Income and Expenditure 
Accounts, the Input-Output Tables, and the Socio-economic 
Surveys. If details are needed on the labour market, as in the
SAM used for the model in this paper, then the Labour Force 
Survey will also be needed. T. that was used as the basis
for the general equilibrium model in the paper was built by 
combining data from the 1985 Input-Output Table (the latest 
available at the present time), the 1987 National Accounts (Now 
Series), the latest Socio-economic Survey (1988), and the 1938' 
Labour Force Survey, round 3. As with the building of any SAIT, 
the data from various sources are usually inconsistent. For 
example, the household income data ..tom the Socio-economic 
Surveys are usually much lower than that from the National 
Accounts (explainable by under-reporting of incomes in the 
survey). Similarly, the input-Output table gives different 
value-added or import and export totals to the National Accounts. 
Given that the accounts in the SAM must balance, i.e. that the 
receipts and expenditures for each account must be equal, the 
data from various sources must be adjusted to lead to a 
consistent SAM. In the current analyses, the National Accounts 
totals were used as controls, and Input-Output data, household 
income and expenditure data, and employment and wage data were 
adjusted to give a consistent SAM, while preserving the 
structures from the Input-Output table, the Socio-economic.
Survey, and the Labour Force Survey as much as possible.
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